
Danderine
GROWS HAIR

and we can

I PROVE IT!
( A lady from Minnesota writes!

"At a remit of uilntr Uanderlne, my hair
ti cloae to fla fast In Isncth."

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
troubles, like many other diseases, hareHAIR wrongly diagnosed and altogether mis-

understood. The hair Itself Is not the thine to
be treated, (or the reason that It it simply a product
of the tcalp and rhlly dependent upon Itt action.
The scalp it the very toll In which the hair It pro-
duced, nurtured and crown, and It alone thould
receive the attention II results are to be expected.
It would do no earthly tood to treat the Mem of a
plant with a view of tnaklnc It stow and become
more beautlful-t- he toil in which the plant grows
must be attended to. Therefore, tha acalp In which
the hair grows mutt receive the attention If you are
to expect It to grow and become mora beautiful.

Lots of hair It cauted by the scalp drying up,
r losing Itt supply of moisture or nutriment; when

boldness occurs the icalp hat simply lost all itt
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
upon I a plant or even a tree would die under similar
conditions )

The natural thing to do In either case, it to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp at the case may be,
and jour crop will grow and multiply at nature
intended It thould.

Knowlton'a Danderine hat at most wonder
ful effect upon the hair glands and tlttuet of the
aealp. It It the only remedy for the hair ever
discovered that It similar to the natural hair
foodt or liquids of tha tcalp.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
toon shows the effects of Its wonderfully exhilar-
ating and qualities.

One bottle It enough to convince) oil of
Its great worth at a hair growing and hair beauti-
fying remedy try It and tee for yourtslf.

NOW.ot all druggists In three alias,
25c, 50o and $1,00 per bottle.

Cut,
This

Out

CREC To thow how quickly Oiadtrln
nihfa ecu, we will tend a large sam-
ple free by return iimII to anyone who

uiU this flee coupon to the
KIIOWLTON OAXOEMKE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,

with their name and address and 10c
In silver or stamps to pay postage.

of all &
Stains and

I
WK AllK NOT GOING TO

81T DOWN

and flguro up how wo can mako your
bill btggor. Our Bklll as

cIoch not consist 6f tho abil-
ity to work In a lot of oxtrn charges
on your bill. It consists soloy In our
ability to do good work promptly,
thoroughly nnd reasonably. When It
comes to tho bill part oven you will
admit wo could havo reasonably
charged moro for such plumbing.
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INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents sizes. Pratt Lambert Varnishes. Sun-sh'n- e

Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

plumbing
plumbers

GRABER,

4itiiimf
SALEM BREWERY!:

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold Carload Lots.

Shipments Kegs Bot-

tled Beer any Point

the Pacific

Whotcsole District
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Brewing Plant and Offices
Salem, Oregon i
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A National Bank
Government Supervision Means Much

Tear by year the government's of National Banks is
becoming more rigid, and the qualification of the examiner is
reaching a higher efficiency.

The Comptroller of Curroncy, iSr. Murray, Is knocking at the
door of Congress and asking still greater powers In the administra-
tion of his truBt. Ho is determined to safeguard tho people's
money deposited in National Banks. The word NATIONAL shall bo
and Is a synonym of wifely.

Many banks are saved every year by the timely warning and
halt called in mismanagement by tho National Bank Examiner.

Having fully decided on a National Bank as your
select the one-th- tt offers ample facilities and good service. You
are respectfully Invited to call and see us.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL
SALEM, OREGON.
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SPANIARDS

BEATEN IN

MOROCCO

After Four Days of Very Fierce
Fighting and Great Losses

on Both Sides, Dons
Are Driven Back.

United 1'reaa r.aswl Wlrr 1

Paris, Sept. 23. Tho Spanish
forces under General Mariana have
suttorcd a defeat at tho hands of tho
Rift tribesmen, and are now in full
rotrcat toward Molllla, according to
a dispatch which reached tho Fronch
war o in co this afternoon.

For tho past four days, tho Span-lard- s,

numbering 40,000 men, had
steadily pushed forward, driving tho
Moors before them. Tho battlo
reached Its climax yesterday, whon
hundreds wero slaughtered on both
sides in n bloody conflict, which took
placo at closo quarters.

The Moroccans for tho third time
woro compelled to retreat nnd reform
their shattered lines, while tho vie-torio- us

Dons pushed forward.
Early in tho day, nccordlng to tho

dispatches, tho Riff tribesmen charged
Marina's troops. All along tho six
mile lino of tho Spanish bnyoncts the
attack was mado simultaneously.

For two hours tho fighting was
desperate. Then tho Spaniards
slowly began to retreat.

Mount Cargura, which tho Span-lard- s

succeeded In turning Soptom-bo- r
21, whon tho Donl-Slc- ar trlbos-me- n,

tho most tenrcd of all tho fight
Ing Moors, woro Biirrounded, will
probably fall onco moro into tho
hands of tho tribesmen, and the
Dont-Slcar- s, who havo been making
what was considered tholr last stand,
will bo rellovcd by their follow tribos
men, who nro harraoslng tho Spanish
rear.

EXCURSION

!! SALEM TO

I

Ml I Q MTV

Thoro will bo a groat excursion
from Salem to Falls City Saturday
this week. It will bo tho formal opon
Ing of tho new railroad train Bcr- -
vlco into Salem from tho CoaBt ranga
mountains. Tickets for tho round
trip will bo $1.00 from West Salem.
In tho afternoon thoro will bo a groat
outdoor picnic with spooches from
prominent cltizons of Salem, Dallas
and Falls City, Tho peoplo of Falls
City are proparlng a barbocuo for tha
occasion that will bo freo to tho vis.
Itors.
Special Train Schedule for Saturday

on tho S. V. O. & V.

Leave West Salem, 1 p. m.
Arrive Dallas, 1:3C p. m.
Leavo Dallas, 1:40 p. m.
Arrive Falls City, 2:10 p. nt. j

Itctiirnliif,',
Leave Falls City, 11 p. m.
Arrive Dallas, 11:35 p. m.
Loave Dallas, 11:40 p. m.
Arrlvo West Salem, 12:16 a in.

o
Pioinvr Killed by Train.

Door Lodgo. Mont., Sopt. 22.
Ntlls Nelson, a well-know- n ploneor
of "Montana, was Instantly killed to-

day when ho was struck by a North-tr- n

Pacific train whllo attempting to
pass over a crossing. Nelson was 65
jonrs of age.

H"n Geo. II, Williams, known a
the 'Grand O' I Man of PortlanJ. '
a said to be ve.y M.

o
"Why?

From a small beginning the sale
and ubo of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has extended to all parts of
the United Stntcs and to many foreign
countries. Why? Because it has
proved especially valuable for coughs
and colds. For sale by all good drug-
gists,

o
Nehalem Is to have a bank with a

capital of $10,000
o

Many people delud.i themselves by
saying: "It will wear away," when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladdor trouble. This Is a mistake
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
stop the drain on the vitality. It
cures backache, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder trouble, and makes ev-
ery trace of pain, weakness and ur-
inary trouble disappear. J, C. Per-
ry.

o

CHIIlrr Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO Rl A

SALEM DAY

AT PORTLAND

STOCK FAIR

Trains to Portland on tho South-
ern Pacific and Oregon Electric Fri-
day morning will be crowdod with
Salem people re ponding to tho call
of Mayor Rodgcrs, the Hoard of
Trado and tho Business Men's
Leaguo, to attend tho Livestock
Show. Many aro going with thoir
wives, and othors Just for a day of
pleasure, and to show Portlandors
that Salem can turn out and recipr-
ocal for tho flno 'spirit shown by
Portland peoplo in coming to the
stnto fair. Sultnblo badges will bo
worn by all Salem people. Tako tho
morning trains on either railroad, nt
tho reduced faro for tho round trip.
Lot us glvo Portland n social Jolt
long to be remembered.

RISKED HIS LIFE
TO SAVE A DOG

San Frnnclsco, Sept. 23. Henry
Grcon, a apodal policeman, risked his
lifo early today to savo n dog, which
was locked In a cago In the intoror
of a burning saloon.

Tho dog was nearly asphyxiated
whon Green camo running up to a
flroman, grabbed his ax, and burst
open tho door leading Into tho sa-
loon.

Tho next moment tho man disap-
peared In tho donso smoke. A res-cu- o

party was preparing to go nttor
Green, who, it was thought, would
bo overcome whon tho officer stag-gorc- d

from tho heated intorior bear-
ing tho unconscious canine in his
arms.

Notwithstanding that ho was
bleeding from a score of cuts .re-

ceived whllo fooling his way to tho
animal's cago, Green Immediately sot
nbout reviving tho dog.

At tho first sign indicating that
tho canlno was not dead, tho man
picked up tho animal and hastened
to tho Central Emorgoncy hospital,
where, for tho first tlmo in its his-

tory, tho hospital physlclnns received

1
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Tho Kind You Havo Always noughts nnd 'which has hoosi
in uoo for over 30 years, lias homo tho slgnaturo of

boon
jwyyh , Bonnl supervision slnco Its Infancy.

Allmcnn nnntnlvclvnvrmtti thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Jtt8t-ns-gooil'n- ro hut
Experiments that trlllo with n'ul endanger tho health of
Infanta ami Children Expcrlonco ngnhuit lixnerlmciit.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotlo
substance. ago is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
nnd nllnys Fovorlshnoss. It cures Dlnrrhooa Wlud
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
otd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Brother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

'tffflcuc&M
The KM You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMtosNTawMkStnkNT, tt wuaaav arairr. HiwvoMtem,

a dog for treatment, The animal
was quickly rovlvod by tho doctors,
and Grcon took it to a dog hospital
for furthor attontlon.

Tho dog Is a bluo ribbon bull tot-rlo- r,

and has long been a favorite
with Grcon.

Plnlc Pain Tablets Dr. Shoop's
stop headache, womanly1 pains,
pains, any pain, nnywhero, In 30
minutes auro. Formula on the 35a
box. Ask your druggist or doctor
about this formula it's fine. Capi-
tal Drug Store.
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It's a pity whon sick ones drug tha
stomach or stlmulato tho heart and
kldnoy. That is all wrong;. A weak
stomach, moans weak stomach nerves
always. And this la also tree of tha
hoart and kidneys. Tho weak aervM
ano Instoad crying out for help. Tkta
oxplalns why Dr. Shoop'a Retteratlv
Is promptly helping stomach, heart
nnd kidney nllmonts. The Roatora-tlv- o

roacboB out for tho actual cause
of thoso ailments the falling "la-sld- o

nerves." Anyway teat the
48 hours. It won't cure so

soon as that, but you will surely
know that holp Is coming. Sold tor
Capital Drug Store.

Portland Railway, Light

and Power Company

WILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISION

Electric Cooking Demonstration each day at our office.

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY'S Tungsten Lamp ex-pe- rt

will be in Salem for the following week for the ben-ef- it

of our patrons, telephone us and he will call on you

in the interest of better and more economical lighting

service.

Commercial and State Sts.
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